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William and Catherine Booth Lyndon Buckingham Lee Graves
Founders General Territorial Commander

January 2024

To: Salvationists, friends and supporters of The Salvation Army's Partners in Mission Self-Denial 
Campaign

Re: Self-Denial Campaign 2024 – “Faith in Motion”

Dear Partners in Mission,

Commissioner Debbie and I are delighted to send our warm personal greetings and best wishes for 
2024 at the start of this new year. We are grateful to God for the opportunity to serve and lead in the 
Canada and Bermuda Territory and we thank you for your warm welcome and continued support of 
the international work of The Salvation Army.

The territorial Self-Denial goal for 2024 is $2.4 million. As the world continues to face economic 
hardship and instability, inflation, humanitarian crises and war, the work of The Salvation Army in 
the 134 countries where we serve is needed now more than ever. As we reflect on the realities 
around our world, we invite you to share in this self-denial campaign which encourages each one of 
us to practice “Faith in Motion.” 

Your donation will help us live out the words as recorded in Hebrews 11:1 “Now faith is confidence 
in what we hope for and assurance about what we do not see.”  We encourage you to get involved 
and to help realize the power of our theme “Faith in Motion.”  Every dollar donated represents an 
act of generosity, kindness, and love to those who desperately need our mission support.

Commissioner Debbie and I invite you to once again partner in the global mission of The Salvation 
Army through the Partners in Mission Self-Denial Campaign 2024. Together, let’s embrace “Faith 
in Motion” to help unleash a tidal wave of kindness and support. Please visit salvationist.ca/PIM 
for more information.

Thank you for your consideration and action in the days ahead.

May God richly bless you.

Sincerely,

Lee Graves
Commissioner
Territorial Commander
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